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lil the loot of the altar, it u mwdly
believed thai, heart broken at my trench
pry, ho tmtl gone away to try and bury
lite Brief."

"Try to forget him forgiveness will
follow."

''How shall I set about Il7" she naked.
'Begin." I said, "by posting ftnldo

those emblems of mourning which yon
wear. Go out into God's su-cr- t nir and
sunshine, nnd you will noon return to a
healthy nnd normal state of mind."

"I tliank you," she said, simply. "I
will try."

Tho next afternoon, with sorno mis-
givings as to thonntmer, I proponed that
we should tunko n sort of family Kirty
and lialt a few places of Intercut in the
neighborhood. To my surprise nnd de-

light the invitation was ncccUil. I ob-

served with great gratification that Miss
Ives no longer wore mourning, but a
suit of dcllcnto pearl gray.

Mother could hardly conceal her grati-
fication at my success, nnd Mrs. Morton
fairly bubbled over with Joy.

September came, nnd Mill our city
boarders showed no Inclination to lenvo
us. Kmlly'n checks had resumed their
pristine bloom, the roseate hue of health.

I had loved her from the first, nnd, as
the charm nnd beauty of her mind nnd
character unfolded themselves to tne, I
adored her, Tho social dlffcrcnco be-

tween us, my country breeding, nlwvo
till, my poverty, held wio tongue tied.
And so Octolcr came that loveliest of

'vnj.l months in (ho country and with it
n not ftiiogeiT l,vXiccicu vvimiiiui ior
mo. A sMsBkV'o?r 3 cars nau ncen
dragging alnnlBN courts was at last
settled in our favor, and mother anil I
divided the snug sum of $20,000 between
us. Tho homestead wait Nirtly initio,
nnd would be entirely so nt fny mother's
death. Why, why, I was rlchl lUughed
aloud in my glee; ami Miss Ives wi.
poor. Now, why should I not sjieak

Cnmo what mlglit, I would know my
fate, and end the siispengo which was
eating my heart out. And nt loot my
well guarded secret escaped mo. I told
her that 1 loved her, and appalled loe
late at my temerity walled for her to
pronounce my doom or lift mo into para-dlft- o.

Miss Ives did not seem ns surprised nn
I had cxccted, nor did shushow any

Shu only seemed to be thinking, but it
was not long Iwforo thu replied:

"I do not know whether I love jou or
not. If I loved that other with the
only real love of my life, then I do not
love you; but If"- -

"But If If whatr
"If that was only n passing fancy,

scattered at once and forever to the
winds by his unworthliicss"

"Oh, tell inu that it was!" I inter-
rupted.

"This much I can tell jou, Geoirroy,"
she said. "I owu you the deepebt grati-tud- o

that woman ever owed to man; and
could the snmo misfortune befnll me ns
in my Iwtrolhal, nnd you were the wrong-
doer, I could forgive you, as I never can
him."

"Then you love mol" I cried. "I mn
Biiro you do, for out of lore only could
such forgiveness come."

And, uurcbuked, 1 gathered her to tuy
heart.

I asked It she would be content to lh
at the old country bom" ubc, her aunt,
with mold'"' d mo; but, If hlio would
not, 1 would take her back to the great
city, for I was rich now. A mecr look
passed over her features when I said 1

was rich, causing 1110 to IIiihIi am) bite
my lip with mortification, remembering
how paltry n sum $10,000 iniibt appear
to a girl who had had $UO,000.

Emily acquiesced in nil my proposi-
tions. and arrangements, mid we ucro
married uiost unostentatiously nt the
old homestead. Utility osltivcly de-

clined to Invite any of her frieuds, so on
her kIiIo her aunt only was present.

Emily declared that fehu wanted noth-
ing that reminded her of her old life.
Mrs. Morton did not llko our homespun
ways as well as her nlccu did, and cheer-
ed her days by hating 11 number of New
York napeni sent to her. I never looked
at them, butono day Emily ran her 030
over a newly at rived batch, mul d

mo by exclaiming in u tone of ir-

ritation;
"Ah, I have not been able to cscuo

the reporters wen herul"
At her words my heart scorned to

stand still. "Escapel" "Importers" af-

ter my wlfol What could it uicin? To
my rural mind rejioiters only followed
up (lioho who were "wanted" for some,
misdemeanor. Tho horrible thought
flashed through my mind that peihapd I
hud married mi adventuress o en a
criminal! For I knew positively noth-
ing about her, nnd shu had lieen won so
easily by a simple country ley.

Emily glanced at mo mid laughed
lightly.

"Why, Geoirroy," she said, "how pale
you aret And what a look of anxiety

wearl Here, read what the report-
ers say of us!"

I lead the following among Uio per-
sonals:

"Mlas Emily Ives, thoecccntrio thrice
millionaires, gave the Blip to the great
world of society, and was quietly mar-
ried on the 23d inst., in , to a. coun-
try gentleman of no fortune to speak of.
D.imo ltumor tliat on Itoth sides it
was a regular old fashioned loe match,
Tho friends of the fair brldo and they
are legion are rejoicing that at leant
onv American girl has proferiod to be-
stow her Immense foituuu upon one of
her own countrymen instead of bomo
titled palmier."

"Is is it 1 1 tii'?" I giiHped,
"Yes, it Is true," blio anaueiiil.
"But why did 3011 tell mo tli.it 3011

weio pennilewt?"
"I never Mid that, Geotfrey neer. I

told 3011 that I hail liceu robbed of thirty
thousand dollars. You infeircd that it
was all 1 had."

"Why diil you not undeccho uieV
"Because, after my lin.t bitter experi-

ence, 1 determined that the man lm
next besought mo should not Know 1 had
a dollaiVyj Niwtho error into which oil
had fallctfMind was careful not to .

buso3our miinlof it. How else eould 1

boMiro that 1110 for mybelf,
and not for my money?"

Then, with a hiig!itUil!e, Emily lov-
ingly smoothed my hair frwu my brow,
and added, archly: ""

"How dieadfiilly frightened 3011
looked, dear, at the reporters beingifter
me! I am aft.ild 31m aie, after all, what
jou are be fond of calling jourbelr 'n
countrj- - liumpkiii,"'

"But the one alie," I
biiatchiug lier to my heait.

Celia Ix)gan in Belfoid's Magazine.

Tuillu na I'ikmI.

In St. Bai tholomuw's or Tin tlo ba3 ns
the whalers call it, wheiofor Ihoinonths
we lay, taking and curing abaloues, our
fcxwl was chietly turtle. Tills little

with them. After n few
hours hunt one of our whalcboals would
return with live or bix of tliesn unwieldy
creaturtM hi the bottom, souio mi largo
and liearo'aslo require hoisting tiver the
side. Often the green fat under the
calllpee. r under bhell. lay tlueo inelies
in thlekiiiss. I bened up turtle fried,
turtlo6tec.il,,juaitersof turtle) ruiMed
and btutTed UUo loins of cal. tuillu plain
boiled and turtles' lllppers boiled to a
jelly and pickled. A tut tlo is a variously
llatored being. Alnioat every poitiou
has 11 didtluct aud Individual taste. After

ati, hi Jane, our biacit UoaiMoorer;'
show iil un the nto.t itellento part of the
turtle, nnd one pretouidy thrown away.
This was the Irlpo. clentiMfl nf a thin
inner skin. When the cabin t.iMb had
once fcaited oil wt-we- turtle til
they calli-- for it continuously. Aib-- r

mntiy trials and much ndvico anil
1 learned to cook accept-

ably the nhaloiii;. Tho eatable iart of
ttiLt shell flith when frexh Is as large as a
small tea saucer.' There nro two varie-
ties, the while nnd black. The white Is
the bent. Cut up in pieces nnd stewrd,
ns 1 attempted nt llrst, the nbalono
turned out slowed bits of gutlatercliai
fried, it was fried gutia'x-rcha-. Then
n man from another vessel canto on
board, who taught me to fiiclose 11 single
nbalono in n Miinll canvas bag and then
pound it to n jelly with a wooden mallei.
This process got the honey out nf the
nbalono. Tho rcumlni of four orxflve
abnlones thus pminiM to a pulp, and
then allowed to simmer for n Couple of
hours, would make n big tureen of the
most delicious soup man over tasted,
every drop of which, on cooling, hard-
ened to the consistency of calves' foot
jelly. When my cabin boarders had
once become Infected with nbalono soup
they wanted mo to keep bringing It
along. Tho Americans do not know or
use all the food in the sea which is good

l'rcntlco Mul ford.

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Clicm problem No.nl Dy Vr. Mouckat
Mark.

iipi ym RKi vztKjKJ J ES

m I&2M m r.j-irti-

."Tl lAiz'ii VT
SSOI.tnra trtt tyx lw

vnrz c"ia 1SW1 ifi
m m m wHjaisii

White.
Wltlto lg play nnd ntato In three moves.
Checker problem No. 61 Ily II. Druwm

Blark-- 8. 12, 8?, U4, 2S.

Mm. m en
u-J- l ml ffla $Mmf

ii pE3 ml
Whlto 13, 16. '1, S!7, al.

Illnck to play niu ilninr.
SOI.VTI0NB.

Cliocker problem No. TO By J. Kyfei
Blaek-- 8. 0, 11. WhlU !, 13, 14, 18.

Ulttck to play and win.
Black. White.

1.. !lto 7 1..14 to 0
y.. 0 to 13 3.. 18 to 14

:i..i:itoi7 u..i4 to u
4..17to33 4.. 0 Uj 0
5.."iSto,J0 B.. 0 to 3
11.. 7 to a u.. a to o
7..20tet)l 7.. 0 to 10
8., Ill 10 til H..10tol4
U..Unto!l 0..14tol0

10..'j:itolU 10..10tol4
1 1., 11) to 1.1 11. .14 to U
1J..1.'. tolO 13.. U to S
111.. 10 to 0 13.. S to 1
14.. It to 7 14.. 1 to 10
IS.. 7 to 14 IS.. 4 to 8
HI., a to 7 10.. 8 to 4
17..1ltol8 17.. 4 to 8
1H..1HI0 1S Bwhis.

Chess problem No. 6O1

Whlto. Black.
l..llxKtF L.Ktnovos
3. .Q to K 8 'J..r milUa

AN $8,000 HOUSE.
K

Plan mul View nf h lliiniliKtue Two Mary
llrlik limine.

TIiIk It from ArtUtiu lloas.'S, puhlliiliiil by
.hi! Nntionul Building l'liui Ui.sx'Utiou, Bo-j-o-

Mich,;

VIKW.
Prick or Ktouu foundation, cut stnuo trim-nltiK- i,

klato roof; princiHil npArtinniitM
nith Imrd'nnod.oil tlnisli, insldnlilln.ls,

its. Height otfitorios (In.!, 10 fivt lliuchcs;
meonil, 10 fivt, Cnllnr,0feut0 inches. Kitt
tUiri- - contains etitibule, 4x7; reeup'Jon boll

I ftiftiMo 3 JT
I Room? J Klfthst, 5

' IRtctptfoiif
Marlon Halt. W

(tuoiiNii rioon,
(with dreplaee), lUixll; jmrlor (nitli ),

14xli; titling room, Mxll.tt, ilinlng
oomi(ithtlteilaet), 15x10.0, kitchen, l!lxl I;
,iitr3', 4x13; eltluii elox't, 4x4; front and
mek stnirx. Toikt room inuler front Malm.
3ceoinl blorr eoiilnliui hull, l.'lxl.'ij ilmmUr

I ' M--r I

Chmbr.L j"5Cr).bi

ri I" -, n

) MOIIV.
(with fireplace), 14x15; cliamlwr, 11x14;
:Iiiii1k.t, lOvll; clmtiilMM-- , 13x15; cWt elf
mcli ehnmher; bathroom, 7x11,0.

ltimatwl cost of building, fS.000.

A COLONIAL COTTAGE.

lleklcn for n llnmluiit but Iiiriprntlre
hlx ICimiui llimao.

The bouse hero illiutrutcil, it will be Been,
.ontiilns 6ix gel blml rooms, Niaiiios auooil- -
1I111I, tnonlcuvcdiiuil plenty of closet room.
It is of taifoful npjicarauco, and it U ktatod

In Artlxtio Homes, publiehoil by the National
Uiilidlng Plan aiociation, Detroit, Miclu,
fmui tvtiirli tJ.rt nUimara tolnn bv mTinbidon.

- !i

w?M.&s$?'34 -- v &.,'1V ?f r ' j T ; r 'j.s 1 ??"JL J

IGINOERv SATURDAY, MA
tlMtttisn ln..lMiilt ter tM Heroism
ifcwrfptlon, Hk hmt- - tielng frame, cf urw,
with liriclc or rtonn fotlixUHml Height of

IWOODSnEO I Mil

Kitchen LIVING
ROOK

patiiiri
f PUU.0R. porunl

onousu rtoon.
ttorlcs in tlio clmr-ii- mt, B feet 0 Incite;
imcoiMl, 8 feet. Cellar, 0 fiet 0 inches. Pin
finish. First story coutnlns mrlor (with ),

14x14; hall, 7 feet 0 Incites square;
living room, llxtt!; kitchen, 10x12; pantry,
a. Old; womlKlial, 7x18 Hcotid story, cbnra- -

I CLOSET I CLOSET

I
CHMDERT CHAMBER

1 ,0,'il jLCovTy

ALCOVE
CHAMBER

closet
MHaMin"

SFCOttl STOttY.
her, 14x11, itli nkove olT 7xU; rbatnber,
11x10; elminUi-- , lUxll.d, nitli alcove 1x0.
C'lo-o- t off ouch ettainber.

J'UETfY l'IGTUUE DRESSES

OLIVE HARPER TELLS HOW PLAIN

QinL8 MAY LOOK ATTRACTIVE.

Otlrtitiil CfliiDie Aro Kitnlln- - Fiitiir.
Mn, Clrx'lamt'a TurkUli Kitilirolilrrril
Ouwrn lntlirna for lugi-iiuf- i Soiiin of
the Nw HprlUK Fabrlra Frc.li Mllllnurr.

Sclal Correstonti-iic- )

NEW Yoiik, Feb. 27. l'icturo dret-se- s

for young ladies are certainly very
"fetching," and they are peculiarly
adapted to such as are not particularly
pretty, ns the beholder's 030 Is apt to
fall upon the continue rather than the
face. Those who wear them should take
pains to sco that their hair is dressed in
accordance with the style, otherwise it
would dcstioy thu whole effect. Many
young girls who look positUcly plain in
the ordinal 3' eoHtumo of the day apcar
very alt raetUo in n picturesque gown,
copied from a jKirtralt or n picture of
soiuu graude datito of u century or so
ago. Tho gown can Ikj exactly copied,
or it can be modified in hliglit degrees.
Velvet or velutina makes the most effec-
tive of thcHu gowns, and next to that
material is heavy biocaded silk.

vf i0
A 1'lCTUItE DIIKSS AND HUH. CI.f.VIXAND's

TUIIKISU K5tlim)ll)Kl(i:i) COSTUME.

1 give n picture of one of thesu cos-
tumes in black vehet, with a plain skirt
very blightly drajK'd in front, with a
Kind of feather trimming around the
Isittoui. Up the right bide is a panel nf
brocade in iearl gray, w 1th black and
cardinal raised pattern. Three jet but-
tons and u jet buckle trim the waist.
Tho vebt front is in cream coloied Jap-
anese crete, nnd around the neck is a
band of the feather trimmings. Tho
jaunty civet hat.w Hit n ruby buckle and
cardinal feather, adds just the touch of
youthful brightness necessary. Perhaps
the dress would be 111010 elegant nil in
velvet, without admixture of any other
material or color. Dark blue, green,
brown or piuno velutina would make up
n er3 rich and handsome, gown after
tills model, aud it would only reipiiro nt
the most ten 3 aids of this goods to make
It. Tito feather trimming is about SI. 50
per yard, ami it would need fourjiinlu
of that. Velet costs 11113 thing are
willing to pay for it, according to tpial-It3- '.

Tito elutina is $1 per ard, and is
ntoro used titan silk velvets for cos-
tumes.

Oriental embroidering is getting cptito
a rage just now. Woolen and velvet
house aud street dresses have braiding
mingled with appliipto ombroider3 Mrs.
Orover Cleveland wears Mich a costume
made of black camels' hair with n band
around the bottom done in bcarlet and
gold. A pointed girdle gives giacoand
bloiiderness to the waist, and tltero is a
biiiiulated rjjuitislt jacket in the same
kind of braiding which entirely covers
the back. Tito sleeves are trimmed en
buite.

It is curious that no one has noticed
how largo Mrs. Cleveland is. She is taller
limn the most of women and is far
btouter than the looks, owing to thu jier-fe-

B3iumetry of her llguro, w hich her
dressmaker takes pride iu outlining and
accentuating by her arts. Whatever
gown Mrs. Cleveland has on, there is the
bamo faultless lit and uppaient simplicity
in trimming. It is only w hen the llguro
is poor or undeveloped that a dress re-
quires a profusion of trimming.

In the three toilets for young ladies
are shown some of the latest M3 les for
waists. Ono has a deep S)iuted peasant
waist in black velvet over a dress of
Havana brown, which is a favorite color
this beason. Velvet panels utu placed at
the sides. Tho shoulders and top of the
front breadth mo bhlrrcd, Tito middle
dress has the front of Japanese oepu in
pale blue, and the test is of challics in
pale blue and prnno Mowers, with prune
velvet girdle, jacket cuHs and collar.
Thu third costume is of gray and green
striped surah, with four nanow tucks
around the liottom. This model is

pretty for an ordinary homo
dress for a voiinc lad v. .

DRKMEa FO UfOKNTKS.

Tito new sprfttg goods look like whola
flower gardens Been under a microscope.
Homo of the flowers nro magnified ten
thousand diameters, nnd then again there
are others with the tiniest little fairy
flowers ever seen. Tito sateens are cash-
mere finished, with a very heavy face in
comparison with those heretofore shown,
and wonderful dove colored and change-
able efTecta are produced.

Olivb Uabpek,

Tut on the Broken
If you find you are going don n hill In point of
biiillli. Kallini; strength, Impaired ingestion
ntnl nMlmllallon nro the murki of itttcllnc,
Check thcae nnd other Indications of r

ilrciiy Willi thcgniml v Itnllrcr and rcslraln-In- g

tonic, Himtcttcr'sHtoinnch llllters. Uegln-nln- g

nt tlm fiuinUiln bond, the stomach, the
llltli'M remedies Its Incfllrlcucy, corrects Its
errnm, mid Nets It vlgoroiiKly nt work. The

orKiin li IIiiik to thoroughly
wjunite from tlio fiKxl Its nutritive principle,
which the bloinl awlinllntlnir, tHPiirlohcil. Thus
Is tlierysU-i- iiourlaticxl, nnd being noiirlfibed
Ktrciigthenril, and nbnorniiil wnals of lis tlwues
UitHl. Appetite, the jiower to rent well, n

rrgulnr liiitill are nlno nnd Iho
vnrloiifiuictlons move once morn tn thvlr

nnd benllbfitl groove. The Hitters, more-
over, Ik preventive of miiliirlul
cotniitmiN, rneutnaiiKiu, niiiousuess aim un-nc- y

troubles.

Tiik Chllilrrn'H lletilth must not ho neglected.
CoIdH In Hio bend ami smtftles bring on cntnrrb
nnd lungiitrcctlons. Kly's Crenmlllnlm cures
at once, It Is perfectly snfo nnd Isuailly applied
Into the nontrlU. It ivIko cures catarrh, the
worst cnucs ylehtlng to It, febZT-Zw- d

atttve
"VTEW IjAMPH ANUAKT tlOOlW.

Ca.ll and See
TIIK

FINE NEW LIMPS

AND

HRT COODS
ON HI'UOND FLOOR

JolmL. Arnold's Building,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dO-tf-

Aid, AND SEEc
--TIIK-

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Hlxty Cnudlo-Llgh- t; Heals them nil.

Another lxit of Cheap Globes fur aas nnd Oil
Hloves.

TIIK'TKIIKECTION"
MbTAl.MOUl.DlNOHnilUUIillKUCUHIIlON

Weather Strip.
ll.ntH them nil. TblNHtrlpoutvreariinllotbeiK.

KeeiM out tlie cold. Htops rattling of windows.
KxcludoH the dust. Keeps out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply It no niiHtis or dirt muilo In
npnlylnglt. ('jiii lie titled iinynbcro no holes
to bore, ready for iinc. I will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip is tbeinoHl crrccl..At
the Htove, Heater and ilant'O Htore (

John P. Schanm & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

l.NCAriTKK PA.

.OCitvctB.

rpilKI. ANCAHTUIt UAHPKT 110UHE.

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH.

Only 1 AlINUTKS Kroni l'ototlli-e- .

18, 20 & 22 EAST ORANGE STREET.

GOTHEREFOR
UAUl'KTH of Kvery Kind, and for the best Cnr-ln-- 1

Work In tlio City. t'ariM'tM Taken t'p,
rtcaueil, ltetltted aud UlUI liy tlm Ik-s- l of
Workmen.

CUllTAlNHor All IVHCrlptlons.CliolcestHtjIo
anil (Ju.illty at Ponulnr l'rhex. Do uol
rill to sen them If jou want Draperies,
lk-h- t Curtain Work.

HllAUINdM In (Ileal Qiiautltles. Tho very
licsl lii this line. Htixk very largo and
lust In city.

ONE I'UICK Plainly Marked on Kvery Article.

NO MlHIir.PKINKNTATIONH Jl.ulo or Al-
lowed to lii Made.

atitf2M'l

ptAiti'Ki'Hi CAiarrs

CARPETS !

Custom Rag Carpets
ABPIX'IALTV.

A FINK DISPLAY OK

Coverlets, Counterpanes, Blankets,

Constantly on Hand.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO,,

NO. PiO SOUTH WATKU hl'ltllljr,
liVNCA-iTKI- PA. fllil.Mlllil

lUincft.
jiwr idX'Kivim

SO Cases More
OK

Special Great

WesternWineExtraDfy

29 East King Street,

H. E. SLAYMAKER, Agt.

&0lll.

TUMIIKHANDCOAI. WI-XT-.

KKN II.VKIl WOODS. WlmleMilo and llctall.by 1I.II.MAUTINALXJ.,
d Ul Water Htnct, Unnuitr, Pa.

IAUMUAKDNKK.1 VOMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
OrricxsNo. 12 North QueenBtreet, and No.

5W North lrineetreU
YAnus North Prince Street, near lltsdlncllepot.

ugl5-U- LANOASTUlt, PA.

FOR MEDICINAL USE

NO FUSEL OIL

tfver. render should bear in mind tbntthedls- -
tlnctcbtlnumadalorthbi whlekey, and which

'Its great popularity and universal use have
proven, ore nbwlutq. purity and superior power.
11 docs not pretend to rank with the Innumera-
ble whiskies that are on the market, and the
thonund concoctions which unscrupulous
druggists seek tn thrunt upon Ihcfr customers,
but It maintains, as It has for years! its reputa-
tion as tlm only pure, uniform and reliable
whlkkcy in the market. Bend foran Illustrated
book descriptive of Its merit.

DUFKY MAi.TWHISKKYCO.,
(3) Itochostcr, N. Y.

sWIKTHI'ECIFIUUU.

Lingered Between Life and Death.
Mrs. Oro. P. Hinoole. n highly cultivated nnd

cstlmablo ludy or Prencott, Ark,, writes under
date of April W, ISM: "During the summer of
1H87 my eyes beenmo inflamed, nnd my ti

and liver nlmott bopclCKnly dlsonlered.
Nothing I ate agreed with me. I tHik thrimlc
dlnrrluea, nnd for some time my life wns de-
spaired of by my family. The leading physi-
cian of the country were consulted, and the
mcoicmestiaminwercu uy uicm never am any

gooii, ami I lingered between lire
una ncnin, uio inicr ueiug preferable to the
ngnules I wns enduring. In May, 18SH, I be
enmo aisgusieu wnn pnysieians ana vneir
inedlclucK. I dropped liicm all, and dopcuded
solely on Hwlrt's 8eclflc (8.H. H.), n few bolllcs
of which mndo mo crmaiiciitly well well
iroin men mini now.

MADi: HIS 1,1 KK A UUKDKN.
I have had scrofula until It mndo my life a

burden. I was IncxprcKxIbly miserable, sick,
weak, sleeplvKH, mid unhappy; dcilrlng that
the short time which scrmcd to have been
illottoil to me on this earth would hasten toim
end. 1 tried doctors' treatment nnd medicine,
nnd travel, but noun nf tlietcdld any good, for
tbclscrofuln gradually grow worse Onophysl
clan, win) 1 travcli'd far to see, and to whom I
pnliMl.'iO, gave np the case as hox-li-sn- . I then
cava up ull other medicines, nnd took only
Swifts Specific (H. 8. H.) Kour bottles of that
meillcluo cured me, nnd for the past four j ears
I have bnd ns excellent health and I am ns free
from illkeaw as ail) body living "

Z. Nei.som, Kremonl, Neb.
Trcatlso on Blood and HklnDlwuscs mailed

')' HW1FT BPKC1KIC CO., Allanto, Oa.

gOV rtlC OV jlCttt.
ITtOll HUNT.

an acllvo horseman, the I.lveryand
lloarillng HUblo connected with the Christiana
Hotel. Apply to

M. M. FIKI.KH,
fliK'lwil ClirlKtlaua, Pa.

HUNT OH FOll HAI.K ON KASY1TVOU No. 210 North Wnterstreet, one-stor- y

brick with two-stor- y frume back building,
butcher shop vvlth rcrrlgerator and llxtureii,
slaughter house und htnblo. A iiply at

JniiJO-tl- NO. :2 NOIltll MAItY BT.

PUIII.IO HAI.K OF AN KI.K-1- j
gnnt West Orange Htrect Itesldence.

ON TUKsliw, M Alien 11,1890,
at Iho rranklln Houie, the large twivslory
llrlck Dnelllng, .111 West Orange street; every-
thing In excellent condition, front 41 feet, 2
Indies, more or lorn, to middle of

common alley to the casl. In depth 215
feci to Marlon ulley; large nldoj aril, nn nbtui-danco-

fruit, nil In splendid condition.
Halo nt 7.10 p. in., when conditions will lie

mndo known by
MA1UJAKKTT MIKEN.E,
JOHN IXHtKNZK,

Kxeeutors of John Lorcnie, decenved.
Jiiei. h. Haiism, Auctioneer. f2iunli,B,10

KCUHU A HOMU FOR YOUll FAMILY.s
Secure a Home for Yonr Family.

FOR SALE
ON THE MOST LIUUUAL TEHMS.

Two-stor- brick dwelling houses, lots 120
feet deep, on Imcnster uvenue, between Wal-
nut ami Lemon streets.

Two-htor- y brick dwelling Iioukcs with muu-Kiir- d

roof, porches Iu front, lots 143 feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling hout.es with front
ynrdH, Iron fences, lots ISO feet deep, on West
Wulnut, between Mary and Pino herccts.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling bouses, lots 115 feet
deep, on est Imon street, between Charlotte
nnd Mary streets.

Tluee-dtor-y brick dwelllughoiif.es, lots 150 feet
deep, vvltli all the modern Improvements, front
jurilK, un West Chestnut street, betw cell Pino
nnd Nov In streets.

Also bouses on Kant Walnut, North Lime.
North Mary, between Walnut and and
Lemon, between Mary and Pliioslrects.

All the above bouses nro In good order, newly
papered, gas fixtures In nil tlio rooms, water In
iho kitchen, and the cellars warranted to be dry.

Cull and hcu forjoursclf, no trouble to show
jou.

JNO. F. OKI KL, Kxeeutors.JACOUaitllX,
AI North Mary Htrect.

" "--T KAL KSTATK OFFICeT

HERR'S
GENERAL REAL ESTATEOFFICE,

HOUHl,UUII.DINOIX)TS,FAKMB,MlI,I,
Ac, for kale. Orent bargains. Cull for our new
Catalogue J ust out.

HOUSEH nnd I1UHINU8S l'UOl'EKTI EH al-
ways on hand for rent.

HENTS COLLECTED Profiles takcii
charge of, collection of rents, paymentof taxes,
ripalis, etc., uttended to without troubloornu-noyanc- o

to owners.

MONEY TO LOAN ON M0KTaAClE8.-F- or
tluw.0 having money to Invest we h.ivo llnsl-cla- ss

mortgages on baud nud the bctt of facili-
ties for Invchtlng.

TITLE PAPEIW prepared and titles carefully
examined.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

NO. lOSEASTKINClSTUKET.
nov s Smd

(SoUcflea.
TpEI ItcircOLLEO K.

OF BUSINESSnmmw ANDmm Short-Han- d.

Itccordllulldhig,

fim f nmi 1M7-II1- 8

. Ill HItH ciiFxrNUT hTi:irr,
i iiiuiucipuia, ia.

tieinud. Third and
Fourth Floors.

Morulin; and Afleruooii evcrv week
d.i) except Bitnd.iy. Night Set.ious, Monday.
Tuesday and Tliur-nln- Kveulngs till April I.

Twelve hundred ami
lust ear. 1 jirlviipiilk.itlons ueeess.iry. Scud
for enrollment blank.

TiHliuleal knowlnlKO iiialltlug for buMtir-.- s

engagtinents. Full lintrnctloii fureoiiiinerclalnnd genenil viMiitlous. AImi Short-Han- d
iiiidTyiMvWrltlng.

A faculty of more tnuii a score of practical
men who have practiced what they tench.

llookkcc pen- - out of couutlng Iioiim-- s teaching
biwkkeeplug; law) cm teaching law nnd busl-iic-

forms: high wfiisil prlnelniU
teaching English brandies; law reporters
teaching khort.hand and typc--w riling, etc., etc.

' This Institution haxbeen exceptionally for-t- u

mlolii IhoKucix-kSo- f the students who have
gnuliiated therefrom."

tilllce oiH-t-i every week day during hnstuehs
hi.iirH and alkooujiloiiilny, Tuesday and Tliurs-- d

iv Ihcnlngk for the Enrollment of Students.
Announcement, etc., .ent when reoiented.

VlkltomuUnijs welcome. Address,
THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A.,

auglU-CniMd- Prlnrlal audFonuder

FOR

JAPANESE GOODS,
(io to KUISM AN'8,

No. U Wet Klug Street.

nimiiM .

V

;.

Faat Llnef aa. ii,,&jFrederic Accoi.... TMCotuaMa iK.iLannaster Aeeom..... ii:at a. m.'LsuiomUt Aeoom.. vkMt.iy $tavvHarrlsbnrg Aceom
llntNMhUV.UIIIUI. .ii M p. m.
Harrlsbarjr Kxpms.. MM p. ra.
rr Azpirei titM-tv- .

locaster Ac-o-

Leave Arrlvw
.KABTWARU. Lanouur. Fhita

Fhlla. Espreatf ra. 4 a. as, '

fastLlnef.-...--...- . 4:tfa. m.
Istncaster Aeeo i a. m
Harriaburf Kxpre tHiita,

IO. vlaMtJar.Columbia Anwn-r- M0 a. m. Il: a. ns.
AiwnuQ IKVa. ra. 1AP.BS.
Heaabors Kxpress.... 128 p. BL, S:Ufp.ai
Philadelphia Accom. siU p. n. P--

Honda? Mall ......... ra.
Day F.xpreasf ......, 4:49 p. in. MB p. a.Ilarrlsburr Aceom. :46p, m. ntMall Tralnt....... BJKp. tn. lMSi.nt,
Frederick Accom. IZSBp. m.

Thf only trains which ran daily.
On Sunday the Mall train west runs by trap

Ooiombbv
.if g. WOOD, General fmasencer Ata .

CHAM. K. PUUH.' Qeneral Janaijer.

piULADKLPUIA A READ1NU RAILKOA A.

. RBAD1NQ A COLUMBIA DIVISION.
On and after Handay, Nor 10, M,
For HandlDK and Intermediate points, wm

days, 7. a. m., UtSS, 8:48 p. tu.; SuaSVay,
MXttt v.m p. m.

For Philadelphia, week days, T: a. nu, I

;n p. in.: Diinnnyii, nun p. in.
For Now York via Philadelphia, week

u m.. :i n. m.
For New York via Allentown, week days.

u-- p. m.
For Allontewn, week days, 7:30 a. m., fcH

For Pottavlile, week days, 7J0a. m., Ittt p. nfcj"
Hunda v. SJiS D. m.

For Lebanon, week days, a. m., 13JB, SJI
p. in. ; Hnuday, 86 a. m, 3.55 p. m.

For Hanisburg, week days, 70 a. ra., 1M,
p. in. ; Hunday, n. m.

For (Quarry vl lie, woek days, a. m., QM,,
8.00 p. m.; Hunday, 5:10 p. m.

THAINB FOR LANCASTER.
Iioave Rending, week days, 7:20, llSa. sa.,

iiutt . iii.i ouiiiinjr, iijn ill., o..u f. uj.
Lenvo Philadelphia, week days, 4:16, HsMn

m., 4KX) t. m.
Leave Now York via Philadelphia, weekdays.

7:45 n. in.. 1:., p. nt. night.
Leave Now York via Allentown, week days

4:00 a.m.. p. m.
Leave Allentown, week days, 6:63 a.m.; titt

p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 6:50 a, m., M

p. m.
Leave Lebanon, week days, 7:13 a. m., aM

7:15 p. m. ; Hunday, 7:55 a. in., 3. (5 p. m.
Leave llarrltburg, week days, 626 a, m. ; Bun

day, 6.00 a. m.
Leave Quarry vllle, week days, 6:40, 11:46 a. a.,

8.00 ; Hunday, 7:10 a. in.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf.
ana count sirceiwuun. .

For Atlantic City, week days, apreas,!
n. ra. ana p. in.; Accummmsua

7:3U a. m. ana i:w p. m.; nunaay, cxpn
w:uu a. in., Accommoaauou, owu a. in.,
p. m.

Heturnlne leave Atlantlo City, depot
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues, week days.sj
Express v:.i a. ra. ann p. m. acoo
modatlon.H.-OSa- . m. aud 4:30 d. ra. Sunday
Express, 4 p. in. Accommodation, 7:30 a. I
ana i::u p. in.

Delatled time tables can be obtained at tlo
office.. a Univnn .s 1 U, Mnnnv

Vice Prcs. A den'l M'gr. Ueu'l Pasa'r Agt I

A LANCASTER JOINT LIMBLEHANON 1
Arrangements of Passenger Trains on and aflat

Sonuay, November 10, 188V.

NORTHWARD. Hunday.
Leave a. m. p. m. p. m . a. m, r. m.

King Street, Laue. 12:36 635 t:66
Lancaster 7OT 12: M 5:33 8:18 4.
Columbia 12:5
Manhelm 7:33 IdO 6:01 8:46 438
Cornwall 7:59 1:48 9:17

Arrive at
Lebanon Ml 6:40

SOUTHWARD.
lionve A. M. p. M. p. M. A. M. p. aT.

Lebanon 7:13 12.30 7:15 7.66 8:4f
Cornwall 7:27 12:45 7:20 8:10 4.
Manhelm.'. 7:5s 1:16 T H:40 tJX
Lancaster bin 1:62 8:18 9:13

Arrive at
Columbia 0:27 2M
King Street, Lane 8:35 8:25 &30 fel;

A. M. Wl I.SON, Hunt. R. A C. Railroad.
H. H. NEFF. Supt. U. K. K.

ttatcltca.
TTEWELER AND URADUATE OPTICIAN. '

GIL-L--,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

llnvlui: laid In a Lnruo Line of KPOONH
KNIVES AND FORKS, which we boimbt ATI
A CUT PRICE, w 111 give our patrons beneflt of
i uc same.

These goods are all of the STANDARD HOQ-- I
Ells- - lil(A.Nl), uuarauteeil.

CALL AND HAVE YOUR

Eyes Examined Free.
raNo Drops Useil ; lieuco no harm to eyes

van uvci.it

OHAS."S. GILL,
No. 10 West King St.,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

XyALTER C. ifETtlT.

Herr.Jeweler.J

TABLEWARE.
llcfore lluylng Your

Knives, Forks, Spoons!
OR ANV TABLEWARE,

Call and see cur ImtnensoSlixk aud get Prle

Walter C. Hei

No. 101 N. Queen St.,
CORNER OF ORANUE.

UllVbWttVC,

HARDWARE I

HARDWARE!
If you want to buy a

House-Stir-e
0 TO- -

Marshall & Rengie?
UAH SOUTH QUEEN fcT.

t
There jou cau get STOVES, TINWT

CEDAR WARE, CUTLER V,

And a full line of

Housefurnishing Gooc
Alo. a Full Stock of GENERAL II

vv auk, ana

PRIME NEW CL0VERSEI

MARSHALL &REM
NO.S. Dill SOUTH QUEEN ST

TORTHINOHJ NOVEL, ODD AND U8EH
Oo to ERISI

No. 42 West


